
2018 menu

ham
kim & lucy have produced beautiful dawson valley pork legs for us to 
smoke in-store, nitrate-free, sugar-free & gluten-free!....just good old 
himalayan salt and smoke!

certified free-range/pasture-raised/nitrate-free 
whole leg (bone-in) 6-12kg 
1/2 leg (bone-in) 3-6kg *specify shank/rump - first in! 
price: $24kg

whole boneless 2-4kg 
1/2 boneless 1-2kg 
price: $27kg

certified organic hams with lovely pork from the comerford’s, 
 pasture-raised on the darling downs, qld.

certified organic/pasture-raised/nitrate-free 
whole leg (bone-in) 6-8kg 
1/2 leg (bone-in) 3-4kg *specify shank/rump - first in! 
price: $34kg

whole boneless 2-4kg 
1/2 boneless 1-2kg 
price: $37kg

we supply glaze! see extras below

poultry
pasture/pond raised 
whole goose 3kg approx 
price: $46kg 

pasture-raised muscovy 
whole duck 1.2kg approx or 3.5kg approx 
price: $30kg

certified organic/free-range 
whole chicken 1.7-2kg 
price: $16kg

certified organic/free-range 
whole spatchcock 500g approx 
price: $17kg

extras
pasture-raised duck or goose fat 
price: $14.50 per 175g tub

pasture-raised duck livers 
price: $17.50 per 500g

certified organic chicken livers 
price: $20 per 1kg

paleo friendly ham glaze 
honey, orange & mustard 
price: $20 per portion

free-range pork, cranberry & macadamia stuffing  
(grain-free, preservative-free, paleo friendly) 
price: $35kg (500g or 1kg pending cut size)

 

pork
certified free-range (fr) or certified organic (org) 
loin roast (boned & rolled) 2-3kg  3-4kg  4-5kg  5+kg 
price: fr $30kg  org $40kg 
please specify unstuffed, stuffed (see extras) or byo stuffing

shoulder roast (boned & rolled) 2-3kg  3-4kg  4+kg 
price: fr $24kg  org $34kg

leg roast (bone-in) 7-10kg 
price: fr $17kg  org $27kg

pickled pork (boneless) 2-3kg 
price: fr $20kg  org $30kg

rack of pork, up to 2.5kg 
price: fr $31kg  org $41kg

game
open sourced, wild shot, qld 
venison backstrap 1.5-2kg 
price: $70kg

quail, whole (tray of 6) or butterflied (tray of 4) 
price: $30 per pack

guinea fowl, whole 1kg 
price: $49ea

tassie, pastured, wild shot 
wild rabbit, whole 800g-1kg 
price: $39ea

turkey
raised on the lush, green pastures of the sunshine coast hinterland, 
fred & sarah’s fantastic “bendele farm” turkey’s are as free-ranging as 
they get!

free-range, pasture raised 
whole turkey 3-4.5kg  4.5-6kg  6+kg 
price: $20kg

free-range/pasture-raised 
rolled turkey breast (boneless, skin-on, netted) <1kg  1-2kg  2+kg 
price: $50kg

free-range/pasture-raised 
turkey buffet (bone-in, skin-on, minus legs) <2kg  2-3kg 
price: $30kg

both certified organic & free-range, ewarts “green ag” turkeys roam the 
darling downs – another wonderful farmer we are proud to support!

certified organic/free-range 
whole turkey 3-4.5kg   4.5-6kg   6+kg 
price: <4.5kg $29kg   >4.5kg $25kg

certified organic/free-range  
rolled turkey breast (boneless, skin-on, netted or butterflied)  
<1kg   1-2kg   2-3kg 
price: $63kg

certified organic/free-range 
turkey buffet (bone-in, skin-on, minus legs) <2kg  2-3kg 
price: $44kg

order in-store or by phone 07 3379 3815 (no emails please)

no deadline for orders however limited availability (first come, first served)
minimum $20 deposit – non-refundable. balance of payment due on collection.  

*our animals are free to grow as mother nature intended, therefore we cannot guarantee exact weights!




